
•IT lOOOl 

SLAU6H1ËR SALE! 
— JU»T KEttUYI»— 

250 SIMPLE CLOUS 
Th 

-AT Jl fT- 

HALF PRICE I 
HANDSOME STYLES! 

PERFECT FITTING! 

Don't fail tu See Our Cloaks bef<x« You 
Purchase 

L. S. GOOD & CO. 
XX3X Main St. 

fte (iTNtdt Baryiin Hum In the Country 
aas» 

hixby Jacobs. I. nCXBKBO. 

Ï0IB AIM ANO OURS! 
Cort«epoaJ exact!r. U 1* everybody*» 

«1« to deed eher« iter eaa bay 

THE GREATEST BARGAINS 
Fiad th« Largeat £toclr, tat A«ort«e»at, 

Llbsl »tTlM. l>ur»b:e (<ooda, HjîW Ittl- 
loi ud follte Treettaeat And oar 

aia ie to (It* 703 

II» Most 6oods For Your Money. 
Wi bare be« la tho baMt 01 so dotag tor tbe 

oMt .»«aty yea-», tod ara IhU» prepared W do 
thie & j-.ur t»an • rar. We carry the larg*« tteeh, 
beet avtorimpat, U'iat «tylea, flood aad durable 
good» tar ecalingU »quare and treeua^l polite, 
il j »a ko*« It tail y oar neighbor, aad If yon doat 1 

M v« «ill tail yw ha« «Map va ara teiiljg. 

û Yard« Good Gu- M Tudi Heary Cha- 
ton >!iob«1 ior 41 to riot for....-- 91 00 

15 YecH better can- JO Varaa oeet frlnu [ 
ioa Flaaaelfoe.__ 1 0« for 1 00 

iö Y «rie Real Oood LO Focnda Cot too 
Ca-,ton Flannel Battis« for— 1 00 
for 1 00 ^ Yards 5 lee Vnm 

20 Yard* Kxtra C-aoda>or >100 
Heart Saaetlog 1 0C :0 Y arda all Linen 

16 Yard« Good aad | To»eliog tor 1 C® 
Fut Color Ulna- SS Yarle Nice Cem- 
hau lot 1 0C fort Callat-........ 1 00 

The bert Hornstaad* F tanzt ei 23 eenK 
v»<Hjd Blank.-M ?Se, Si 00. Si.'O, aad tJ.00 a i».»ir. 
<*>xt oa: >rti. 7 c. iie, 9100 aad 9135 
Men "a I'ud. »*d.-, 20 and 23 eeaU 
<^«d Pca'lrt alt Wool shirts aad Draw«*, iôc. 

The Ter y mt, worth i .JO, at »0« 
lAdin Bu.ior»«ar ja»t a« peat a Nursia, 
t it "sie. Co net beau any you paid 50«. lor. 
1 be 10«. all Wool Caahaier» Glare le che«» (or 

iî certs. 
VoiTeoea«, B ack aad Colored, 90 cent«, a bar- 

it a at 79 «uii. 
You Ciboo* aSdid ta ieü* oar birga'a* la 

LADIES', MISSES' 

CHILDREN'S CLOAKS! 
Vei'eU Plush-a, ÄH» an! Salto« Cash nana. 81!k 

Fa- and A. t rk b »n Trimming, Feather 
1 riiamlagi, Far Cases, Caiurt and Mail», Kuit 
Gvods, Orpets Oil Clo.h and Ku^s. 

Do not fail to eail on 

HENRY JACOBS & CO., 
1154 Main Street. 

WS DO SoT PltTVi D TO SI TUS 

Greatest Bargain House io America, 
But wa will poaitlT3«r »H cheaper thin any 

bo'jw la the cl«y. 

HENRY JACOBS A CO. 
nois 

THl largest circulation of any 

paper in the two Virginias. 

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE, 
aides to Maw AdTtrttMEv'iM. 

uf*r» House— Burr Oaks. 
A Kara Opportunity (• r Small Capital 
F-.r Sale « heap— Luaine. 
Bai ci a Kalte/-F. H. Ian«« A Co. 
Undertaker» and Funeral Director»—O. Menial 

A Uo. 
Opera Hou-e— Jataes 0'3«1M. 
W»nted—News Bo»». 
Opera House- louise Mai. 
v»rvat Slaughter Sala—L. 5. U-^oJ A Co.—: l.t^ol 

Hf) 
academy oi Moalc-Oui Jonathan—[Local Page ] 
Coal Henry Kobret ht— ; Local P»ga] 
To dty Taxpayers—i Local Page.] 
The >iau«hter still tiolog On-M. Guiuiaa A Co. 

—{Lo-.il Pa^e ] 

Additional Local on Pxrtt PaÇ4. 
lilt: tasoriati'tl I'rfM DU- 

i>atchM are furnished ewlMive> 
ly to iiie MIXD4Y KFC. I ST EH. 

UtlU oar ■JfrrtiMafiii It 

trill pay jon. 
I.. H (iOOU «ft CO. 

H.lv\:* s HiLUURY. 

ftiia week we will r#diu-e the 

prior» o( t»ll onr Felt Ifata und 

Bounetv 
klMKR'N, 

I071 Mala Street. 

HÜ art* slMuf(hteriBK Ureas 

«àoods, Hoaiery, Hlaokel« m ml 

Flannels, at » n<JtlKI flEK'S. 
K.levfuth Street. 

ÖSK the model tenowned Caic^eriog 
pîauc, st Hoofc'a taosic «tore. 

Tas Factory has ifte reputation ot tain/ 
the cbeap^et and »quare« dealin; house is 

A CviL 
It (A« BäHar of tki RtfUtmr. 

I see ifcat you hare my um« iit this 

moraing s p*per for selling beer without 
Hcenseat the Tamer Hail, and I with to 
state that I had nothing to do with it what- 
ever. W*. Wtisoraasa. 

Brocaded short and long «rape, ucilliau 
and brocaded 0 reniais at cost to close | 
them, at Emabeimer's. 

Kl»M«r'» aailUnaryt 
This week w<* will reine« the priced oi 

*0 oar Felt Ha's and Bannet». 
KlSSSn'*, 

1071 Main Street. 

_ 
As elegant «aaortment of Coats and 

Vests at the Factory, 1142 Main street. 

CSREATKStT Bardai» is Wraps 
roa have ever seen. 

L. S. «ODD * CO. 

Foa Knives, Forks, Spooar, Castors cr 

anything in the siver plated ware line, at 

tend the ancioa at Fracrheim's Jewehv 
Store, 1209 Market street, Wheeling, W. 
Va. 

Buaxskts, dannels. hosiery and wcolen 
goods cheap, to close ties, at Km 
sheimer's. 

Mes 3 all-wool Soi» and Overcoats |8 
to SiO at The Factors. 1142 Main street. 

KPEflAL ilyies, and exrlsslve 
tar oar trade, th*eheap«*l tloaWs 
la the In ion, at KflSHElVER» 

Klraefs XlUtoeif. 
This week we will reduce the pi ices oi 

all oar Felt Hats and Bonnets. 
Kisnsa'i, 

1071 Main Street. 

We ka?a gome splendid bargains in new 

ànd second hand pianos and orgaas. C 
A. H0C8K. 

Hire« Hundred Sew Wraps juat 
opened at redwed prices, ibei 
3« ta « at EXMUlUtlS'l. 

THE SA Y SIDE. ££ 
whei 
The 

Solvmn of Amusement and Social ap«c 

Jottings. 
Mai 

e Remarkable Career of Mr. James ^ 
O'Neill—The Week's Happenings Qui 

in the Way of Dances 
and Parttes. Ge< 

0 < I 

Thecarver of Mr. James O'Neill, who is j 
appear at the Opera llouae to mortow Wft 

tning in "Monte Cristo," ia considered at 

> be a very remarkable one by. those fa- Ku 

iliar with theatrical mattere. The plaj 
w 

eoj 
h thought to be pretty thoroughly done etc 
* before it came into Mr O'Neill's rep*r- sei 

►ixe, or rather before Mr. Stetson, the well- pk 
Down Metropolitan manager, pat Mr. 

) X®iH into the play. The fresh impetus q] 
iven it by Mr. Stetson's liberal mounting El 

nd advertising however, a'tracted a swarm Ci 

( ne» patrons, and for two seasons large ^ 
mounts of money were cleared. Àt the pj 

nd of that time Mr. Station made np his 

nind that there was little or nothing more 

0 be made ont of the enterprise and he 

lold his interest in it to Mr. O'Neill. That 
ictor himself «as somewhat in doubt an to 

;he continued success oi the play, and he 
vent so far as to consider for some time a 

proposition that he should go oat with 
mart AxnERaox 

to play the leading parts in her company 
instead oi undertaking to continue himself 
m a star. Finally, however, be rejected 
the oder that had been made him by Mr 
Stetion and Mr. Abbey, and laid out a 

route for himself as the central attraction 
of "Mont* Crista'' His business has been 
enormous, and nnkss the bottom suddenly 
drops out of it, which no* seems unlikely 
in view of the long oontiuued prosperity of 

the enterprise, Mr. O'Neill will clear from 

130,000 to $10,000 on his season. Under 
these circumstances he is hardly likely to 

abandon Monte Cristo" for a number ot 

years to come, and it is not at all probable 
that he may become as firmly ideutiiad 
with this piece as 

MR. J£FfKRjC X 

has with "Kip Van Winkle." This masod 

Mr. O'Neill bas spent about $3,000 addi- 
tional upon the wardrobe acd scenery of 
his company, and cow everything is new 

and first class. The first performance this 
iteason was on September 6 th, at Hoi joke 
Mass. A week's engagement in Boston 
followed, and then the rout? lay to Buffalo 

Brooklyn, Washington, Philadelphia ano 

Jîew \ork, wh?re a two weeks engage- 
ment was played at NiMo's Garden, closing 
last night Fioca New York the com 

: par y comes direct to Wheeling, and from 
1 this city it goes on South, striking for 

I Memphis and going thence to New Ofltass 
I January 1st the play opens in Galveston. 

There is 
A ?L«asast Firms 

atloat hère that Wheeling ha* peculiar 
claims to 0 Nvill, the story going that 

ha waa at one time an humble compositor 
oo the late lamented fclveniog Standard. 
It is perhaps neadlses to say this is a ro 

mance of the gaoziest kind. The actor 
waa barn in Ireland, his parents coming 
to America and settling in Buffalo when 

the subject of this aketch was a mere boy. 
remaining there seven years 

He baa now been connected with the 
stage for over twenty years, and, though 
•tarticg at the lover rounds of the ladder, 
he has yet worked bis way up to a position 
where tame aid a comfortable competence 
are his own. He is the owner ot a fine 
country Residence at New Londen, Conn 
valued at $35,0i)0 or $40,000, besides other 
real estate from the rental of which he re- 

ceives comfortable incomes, so that he cat 

afford to be 
A LITTLE ISDEPSXDKKT • 

There is a good story current aboat 
O'Neill which possibly that gentleman ha* 
uever heard of, but which may perhaps uo> 

be inappropriately t j!d h re. It is said 
that Adelaide Neil-oa, who waa no doubt 
the greatest "Juliei" that ever lived, wat> 

once asked who, of all the hundreds who 
had played ''Romeo" with her, she consid- 
ered the beat, and bar reply was A little 
Irishman named O'Xtill.'' 

ucajosathas. 

The Moore and Vivian Comedy Corn 

pany, which is to open at the Academy of 
I Music to morrow evening, ia spoken ot 
I very favorably by the press The Phila- 
delphia Times, for example, refers to then, 
as 'presenting an even, méritons enter 
tainment, deserving ot more than ordinär) 
praise." In organizing this company, Mr. 
Moore has been careful to select tbe best 

people, withoQt regard to cost, and their 
performances elsewhere arc alwap 
orowded. 

''CALLED back." 
This pubertal play, to be presented by 

Miss Louisa Rial and a s'rong company, 
at the Opera Hou*e, on Wednesday eve- 

ning. is in six concise and thrilling acta 

The drama, as all know, is an adaptation 
by Mr. Will S. Manion o! Conway's popular 
novel, the uninterestiog dialogue and tin 

important characters being eleminated 
Mite Rial's coatumes are said to be of the 
moat elaborate discription, being the 
handiwork of Worth, of Paria. "Fortune'» 
Fool will be presented Thursday evening 

"bcm ojks." 
This dramatic five co: American play, in 

five acts, will be gtvea at the Opera House 
Friday and Saturday next, with a Saturday 
malice», by a carefully selected company. 

1 

Naw and appropriate scenery will be uaed. J 
TITO PLEASANT OCCASIONS. 

Thank'glrlDg Reception* GUw hy Prof. ( 
.M alien. 

Prof. Mullen gave two very eij >yab!ert- < 

oepuona si dis aancing aeaaemy in 

mania Hall oa Tfcanksgirin* Day. The 
ai ter noon class was composed of Missee 
Kati« and Grace Hamilton, Birdie Schnitz, 
Mary Motfett, MUti« snd S:e Caldwell, 
Flora, Grace and Blanche Pollcck, Ada 
R>binson, Ensa Blond, Mamie Grubb, 
Laura Dal/ell, Lee Wal'on, and Mi;ce* 
Alexander,and Maggie McConnell, Master» 
A^cby Motfett, Joe Pollock, Leonard lley- 
min, accompanied in many instances by 
parent« and friends The sets^n lasted 
fro n until 5 o'clock aid was very et* 

jojabla. 
1 be evening session was amended by tbe 

ol 1er pupils, among whom were; Misses 
F.ora and Moliie Krause, Fannie H ay man, 
D jra Rosenberg, Cora and Liilie Gutman, 
B -lie Jacobs and Laar* Rosenstein. 
M "«ira Ben and David Krause, Ralph Hey- 
mann, Frank Klieria, Ciem Rosenberg, 
Morris Jacob*, Mr. a&d Mrs. A. M. Rice, 
M*. A. Rheinstrom, Chas Beekman. Miss 
Rîsa Steinfeld, Meesrs Gas Emsheimer, 
Chas. Lézarde. William Exl#y and ihe fal- 
lowing visitors M s Vi. Ihe Lachs aid 
Lou »onneboro, Bellaue; Mr. E Backman 
and lady, Messrs. Lee Baer, Ed. Gold, 
Sew York; Avid Ash, Chaa. Williams, 
Hartford, Ct ; Wm. Gutmaa, E Benj* 
nin, Cincinnati; Mise Gorhy, Mijs Goff. 
Hiss Gore, Misa McClelland, Misa Hork- 
taimer, Miss Hannah Heymann, Isaac 
îambyer, New York; M. Blum, Mrs. David 
iundiing. Mrs. Victor Rosenberg, G. Em- 
heimer, Mrs. M Heymann, Mrs. Chas. 
.od Samuel Kraasa, Mrs. Joe acd 
Vm Schwabacker. Mine« Blanche Blum, 
»aviila Krause, Ducky Krause, Emma 
krause,.Fannie Jacobs, Emma anil B<-s»i? 
lUtmas, Clara Erai^e, Chicago; Cuaa. 
fehler and lady. Both the afternoon and 
vening serions were spent very erjoyably 
I dancing. 

PLIiiAÏT tXMTT. 
Lûét Wednesday erjoing a delightful 

irprise party waa given in honor of Miss 
ia ftyh. at tha reaidaaoe of her lather on 
wentieth street ftjchre placing together 

i 
C« 

dancing, tinging, «te., made up Ute 
rments oi the evening until 11 p. m 

i excellent refreshments were served, 
young folks separated, after having 
ta very enjoyable evening. Following is 
t of those present: Miasea Kalis and 
ie Erb, Amelia and Joeephine Miller, 
y Thoner, Maggie White, Lizzie Bon- 

»rger, Ida Bach, TQHe Beltz, Mary 
er, Emma Gans, and Messrs. James An 
on, Paul Folks, Frank Woods, Jas. 
nimmone, Peter Horn, John Weitztl, 
I Bach, Ed. Stein, Charley Ripley and I 
i. Bach. 

KXJOYABLX SURPRISE. 

<ai: Friday evening Miss Tillie Daub 
I surprised by a number of her friends t0 
tier home on Sixteenth street. The 
sails wjre met at the door by the hostess nc 

0 invited them in, after which a Terv ha 

oyable evening was spent. Dancing, TJ 

together with excellent refreshments, *1 
ved to make the evening one to be 1« 

asantly remembered. * 

\mong those present were the following: g< 
sees Tillie Daub, Carrie Brookbardt, tD 

lie Morgan,*Lena Boettger, Emma Gaus g« 

la Plankey. Mary Lashley, Katie Erb, *' 

Hie Erb, Je«ie Dillon. Carrie Vaa», q< 
ella McCalley, Emma Yahn, Ada Bier (C 

sesrs. George Baird, William Burwinkle, ai 

larles Weaber. Harry Fitzgerald, James 01 

tzsimmona, Henry Vaas, Zach Morris, fc 

ihn Lashley, Paul Fox, and others. 

à norBLC si'RpaisK. 

On Friday evening a pleasant aurpriie 
irt 7 was tendered Mioses Laura and Mag 
» Maxwell at their home on Eleventh 
reet, by a number of their young friends, 
hose having the affair in charge were 

essrs. John Redman, Wm, Hildebrand 
T. Gasmire, Daniel Fitzpatrick, John J 

ater acd Misses Julia Flowers and Mary 
[agee. About fifteen couples were près-1 
it who spent the evening pleasantly iß 

sncing and other social amusements. At 

1 o'clock chaice refreshments were served 
hieb ware partaken of with satisfaction 
y all. A delightful time was enjoyed by 
II. 

SOI'IH ilDt XSJUTMXN'T. 

A number of her young friend* pleas- 
ntly surprised Misa Eate Howard en F/i- 
ay evening at her home en Thirty-eighth 

1 

treet, the occasion being the sixteenth an- 

liversary cf her birthday.. About twenty 
onpleswere present whocp^nt a delightful 
ivenin? in various social amusements. At a 

easonable hoar a bouateon repast wax 

errtd to which all paid their attention for 

iome time, and when ail left reluctantly- 
t waa with the wish that the hostess should 
«vu many happy returns of the day. 

AXOTHSK SfRPKHK. 

Ua Friday evening an enjoyable sur 

»rise pwty was tendered Mi-a Katie Sea 
non at ihe retidenca of her fa'her, Capt 
Wm. Seamon, on Water street. Qaite u 

number of the young lady's friends wen- 

present, who enjoyed themselves until t 

late hour m social atnusemen's. Elegam 
rtireahments were an et joyable feature ot 
th-» occasion. 

rillt« or MB UV?, 

PiM«it tiy Kor* kud Ihar« t>| t<»»-istr> 

fU Porter». 

Two tLarriape license were iûôùed yester- 
day. 

HcxtîRj are bringing in bis of squit- 
reif. 

One deeds of îruat was admitted to tec- 

cord yesterday. 
Attention is called to th« change of 

time on the C., L. & W. road.- 
The river marks at Pittiburg last night 

were 5 feet, 10 inches and falling. 
A cb<ldrks's carnival will be held a1 

North Fad rink on Tuesday evening. 
Ocr thanks are due to Mr. David Gor»- 

for a half do:en luscious Florida oran^. 
City Colle«tor Crawford will gran' 

the discount to taxpayers all of atxi 

week. 
The work of drapin* the Court Bouse 

in mourning was begun yesterday, undei 
the supervision of Mr. C. T. Brues. 

The Favorites will give a grand skat- 
ing and danciDg carnival at the North End 
rink, Wednesday evening, December 6. 

Rev. Ulfert, of St. John's chun.li. yes 
terday purchased the Wilson property or 

Market street, below the creek for $3,000, 
and will shortly reeve into it. 

Tiut sterling Democrat, Mr. Jacob 
Sweitzer, has a handsome portrait cf the 
dead Vice President, tastefully draped 
displayed in his residence on Elevertl 
street. • 

The Bellaire Polo club will play a re 

turn game club at the Cbapline street rinl 
next Saturday night. Polo is now beeom 
mg the favorite attraction at rinks iu Ent- 
ern cities. 

A colored mail in charge of a horm at- 
tached.to a cart yesterday descended tin 
iteep at »he foot of Ninth street. His shor 
trip resulted in breaking one wh?ïl of th» 
?art and in inflicting slight irjurits to th' 
ior«e. 

Mr. Hknrt C. Shai.lor<ijs is having h 

magnificent scene wagon built for the mov 

ng of scenery and baggage to and fro be- 
:ween the Opera Iloase aud tho depots 
ft will be called the "Mouta Chrkto" ulJ 
»ill be first used to morrow. Dudley u 

loing the work. 
A TKLECKAM lrom Chas Keark, of Fast 

Liverpool, O., was received by Me?srn 
Entier 1 Rose, last night, s'ating that he 
vould'accept Shepp;rd s challenge, and 
•ould »kale at the < baplioe street rink, od 

rhursdaj» night, December 3. Th» race 
rill be tnree miles, |3U aside. 

A horse attached to a sulky driven by 
¥alt>r Marshall, became frightened \es- 
erdavon Market street and ran down t h» 1 

klley between Seventh and Eighth street? 
o Main, where the vehicle struck a lamp i 

>Mt and was demolished. The horse wa> 

topped in its mad career by several by- 
tan d erg. 

The other night while a certain SoutV 
iide striking nailer was standing at hie 
ate two rois&ilee whizzed past his head ir> 1 

nick succession, and two whole brick« i 
truck the pavement just beyond where he , 
tood, where they were shattered. He 
oald sot tell where the bricks came fron 1 

nd cannot imagine why anyone should ' 

ant to do him an iojary. 
State Scperixtrsdext H. S Morgax 4 

rrired in the city yesterday < n his way 0 f 
liarleston, from an olHciaJ trip to tke f 
astern part of the State He ba* lately u 

ontracied with the New Dominion Prin'- e 

ig Company to print the School Jourml b 
□ring thecomicg year. The value cf p 
te paper ia causiog it to gain daily an in- b 
■ease in circulvion. The Peabody Icsti- p 
ite will coaamrnce on the night of the 0 
Jnd of December. It will be conduct*«! o; 

f Dr Newell, of Baltimore, and Hancock. ii 
Colnmbas, Ohio. He anticipates mak * 

g some changes in the Institute work of g 
>xt vrar, which be thinks will be highly tl 
ineficial. C 
A gextlkmax intormeJ apporter veater- 'r 

iy that on Thanksgiving D »y a Belmont '5 
»der nailer, who waa not morking, wert ^ 
t to tho Rivt-rside factory to teî how 1,1 

e bey« were gpt»ing along. The watch- 
an, Mozier by name, thinking he was 111 

me outsider, attempted to put biip cut, 
len he turned in and let Moz'er hara a 

p on the eye. knocking him down after lc 
tich be took his club from him. Mozier fC 
?n pulled a rtv. lvfr and attempted to » 

oot the fetder, bnt the pop would no: 

p and no one.was shot. The affair was at 

pt quiet and no arrests were made. w< 

Brr your tiy an artlcl« in onr Boys' ^ 
d Childreu a Department and get tba 
eat song. The Mikado." Nanan." 
rephania.' etc., at The Factcry, 1142 
ün »treet. !w< 

■ M 
K\-ee Pants at 50c and upward; alto ; th 

School Pants 75c and upward. The : bri 
ctorr 1142 Main »treet co 

■■ ♦ sti 
S.Good£Co. sell dry goods the chaapei «el 

♦. tin 
WLDRKa'« Heheol Cloak* at ; lat 
al, at E1SHEDUVS. | frc 

PROGRESSIVE EUCHRE. £ 

Reporter'« Experience and Im- 

pressions. 

Old Story Retold to Illustrate the Pain- 

ful Effects of Embarrassment 
on the Children 

of Meh. 

Progressive euchro has captured the * 

*n. It if beyond doubt the preaent mad- g 

ss, the German waltz and schottische a 

vtog fallen victims to its fascinations. 8 

ie life of ibis new mania, depends apon 
iether or not the game is fairlj played. 
I a common thing for young ladies nnder 
mistaken ides to take advantage of the i 

ntleman's mauvais houte, and not play ( 
e suite called for when it is advanta- 
oos to play a cramp or some other card, 
id, too, even unearned points are fre- 1 

ieatly marked up on the card where f 
ere is no umpire. This is not fair or just < 

id gives cause for unkind feelings of jeal- £ 

i«y and quarrels. Where a prize is played t 

r, it should be fairly contested and wod I 
ion the merits. Professional gambler* f 
ill not associate,ofcentimes, with those of 
ieir calling who cheat at cards I.n addi- 
an to beiDg mean and dishonest, it icpb 1 

ie game of interest to those who hotistly 
>ntest lor victory. 
I have witnessed and partaken of sev I 

ral games ot progressive euchre#lately. Jo 
tct, unless you visit only in silvery haired 
uritanicalcircles yoa can't avoid the in- 
itauon to ''take a hand," which urbanity | 
impels you to accept. 

« 
* # 

During the gaoie adverted to, it wai a 

latter of great pain and surprise to see 

m dijplay of temper by several persons, 
aan whom 1 had supposed, more cultured 
entlemen couli not be found. These oc- 

vsions were not ones of bright repartee.but 
ownright quarrel9, where flushed frees 
,nd excited tones only too plainly told bo* 
litter weta the feelisgs btne&tb. Could 
ueh conduct be allowed to pass as mou- 

aisgout, it might bo overlooked in the 
.baruable hope for the result of the retin 
og influences to come, but alas! it can': 
>8 done. À PD'ide ig a spade, and will smell 
ust M sweet by any ether name. A man. 

^ouDg or old, who with ladies is ergaged 
n pSayiog cards and f;r any reason, r»al ! 
» imaginary, flies into a pastioD, talks 
?oisterou«ly and thus annoys other?, com- 

mits an act ot vu!gari:v oui/ known to the 
igroratit and unworthy of an African eav- 

«ge. He mu3t have lost all self respect not 

o appreciate the invitation ot his hoste**, 
is by grossly insulting her he proves bis in 
gratitude, and ingratitude is the basest 
hsirofmau. In all lik-Iihocd each indi 
vidnal who reads this will agree with me 

perfectly; thiak sadly for a rniuute or 

;wo. of an acquaintance, then congrat- 
ulate himself. Go a little ßlow 'on the 
latter. Its just possible that if I had the op- 
portunity ot diagnosing you a few evenings 
with eyesnotdimmed with sdf-appre.iation 
or over-eBÛmation, your full autograph 
would ornament this paragraph in double 

Cipj. It safer at least to get thee goue to 
a qaiet room and then acquaint yoursell 
'horoughly with a little work called E j- 
<iuette.' 

* 
* * 

Happily the ladies don't enter into theee 

deplorable debates lurtherthau is abaolufi- 

ly necessary, cot, however, because their 
savoir vivre provenu it. Tho greatest 
iood that can and will follow a serit 9 of 
he3e games, is the reficiug iiifluence 
adiea hiive upon gentlemen where they 

are thrown Jogether. 1 have known men 

.0 come into cities from rough rutting 
rcttlements and rural districts, where tee 

«un of refinement never fchines and fall into 
cultured pociety too awkward to sit at 

'able aveu without deep embarrassment 
In a short litre, it left much to the bolt and 
gentle care of such ladies, their manner* 

asaime an easy, natural polish, like the 
.uanimate canvas before the artist s pencil 

* 
* * 

Embarrassment, by the way, when the 
result of baahfulness, is a most paiuful 
eaiing,—as all newspaper men are aware 

Tuere is a wide difference between baeh- 
ialnees and modesfy, nor is the line oi de- 
mtrkaticn closely drawn; a woman with- 
out modesty, for instance, is a most d<? 
spicable object, usually avoided something 
ifter the manner of a pest house and yet 
a woman can be charmingly aud bewitch 
io^)y modest without any bashfu'ness what 
ever. Bashful nets always begets embar- 
rassment, and embarrassment begets pain 
About the most amusing incident whei 
oashfulnefs took the star part and led to a 

complicated condition of affairs, ij told hy 
4 friead of mine upon himself, who tor 
convenience we will call Col. Valentine 
Colonel, because no lower rank is known 
in Congress, of which high body ray hero 
s a distinguished mamber from ths *»*'pu 
loua State of Co'orado, aud vliéntine be 
we that's hi« ruht hatne. You would 
hardly imagine Calon?l Valentine a very inflbtul mau to look at hira He is over 
six feet high, darfc kaudsome face with 
lumorous dark blu9 eyes, and easy man 
iers, but the Colouel of eight Washington 
winters is not the Colonel of piior bo der 
life where t ho sudden foray of the savage foe. 
he piercing warwboop, tbe answering cry of 
iefi&rce, the gleam of the tomahawk, th- 
•rack ot the rtüe, the home-stead saved hy 
laring, the neighboring cottage wrapped 
n flames or its hearth-atone red with 
)lood, made up the scenes oi hia every-day 
ite. The Colonel says he rather enjoy* 
acing a battery, but it wa3 simply imposai 
>!e in those daya to tell a girl you loved 
»er. 

Some girl?, where they requite the »foe 
ioa, hive a little way of making things 
rouderfully easy, till the first thing you 
mow, the promise is given to love you all 
he time, and not to go to singing! any 
oore with Tom Smith This was the case 

rith Col. Valentine when onr story opens 
îverythin? rnn as nicely as a little red 
r^gon. Pays and months glided swiftly 
way. till the time set for the weddicg 
ovirattion* were sent to the country folk 
>r miles around and all came. A fier the 
suai delays upon ssch occasions, the ce~- 

mony was gone through with in regular 
Drder style, although the Colonel hae no 
scol:ection of any thing :ha? oxurrad, h» 
»ing guided and fhoved from place to 
lace in a sort of dazed helpless 
;ndition, frightened clear out of his st-nscs 
■ p.;wer ot »elf contrai. AU things sotne- 
cr-Hd and and ko did the jalification. Con- 
ratulations aod farewells all spoken the 
i*8U, save a special few, departed for 
ieir respective homes. Presently the 
olonel came to himself, standing alone 
okiacaftir the last goer, and immedtat«- 
rememberiog there were no men about 

e place—bis lamented father-in-law bar- 
g talkn victim to a Cherokee chief— 
e duties of boat descended upon him?elf, 
id therefore he must proceed to action 

» 
« * » 

Returning to the house, he found the 
Wit put thereof ettirely driertei; not a 

aid could je he? r anywhere. He now 

gan to realize be wou'd have to hont np 
d claim his bride; right here his nerve 
«kecsd. fc.iii something most be done; 

could cot stand there all nigbr, and 
erybody else tired out with tatigue and 
ci'ement of the day, seemed to have re- 
ed. Ha knew where the spare chamber 
a situated and naturally concluded that, 
considerable time had now passed sine« 

» guests left and no one appearing, bis 
de was there snnfly tucked under the 
rers awaiting bin. So atter seven 1 
rta and atop« be found hitr- 
f in the ball aborç, t-ft&r 
I terrible door. Wbec ftboat to torn the 
ch he once bom broke down. Trembiipg a 
m head fa foot ht turned to »osa the 

0 

11 into an empty room that bad been 
ed on ifce occasion for hats and coat*. 

V 
Once in here he felt easier and the thing 
emtd simple enough till he would go to 

ut, and start he could not. Finally he 
t upon a rcheme. He would undress in 
ere and slip quietly across the hall, 
iroogh the door and steal into bed with- 
it being discovered. No sooner had he Sc 
;ree<f npon this as a happy solution than 
a put it into operation. It was only 
le work of a minute to disrobe and 
rose the hslL At this moment he felt 
imself again sliding back and rapidly de- 
»rmining the only way to ever succeed 
as to go with a dash, be thereupon jerked 
pen the door aDd springing iato the room ^ 
tarted for the bed. when, holy Moses! what 

tight met his eyes, as he stood rivited for 
moment in his tracks in the scant bight Cl 

ealigee of the frontier. C 
* * r. 

# • fi 
His wife also a little nerroas in her new 

p 
ole had taken advantage of the confusion j- 
f departing guests to slip away with three {f 

r four girl friends, who were going to re- 

oain and there they were, all sitting in 

ront of a brightly burning fire, merrily 
hatting and wondering at the long ab- 
ence of the groom. It is scarcely necea- t( 

ary to add that Colonel Valentine did not n 

ong remain, and several days passed be- 

ore he could be persuaded to enter the 
»resence of his bride. Adios ® 

PERSONAL FOIX1I). 1 

a 
Sor«Kitnti of Wheellngttoi, tail tht Com |( 

ing and Coins of Strangers. 
H. M Braffett, of Richmond, Va is at 

he McLure. 
Superintendent of Schools ti. S. Morgan 

is in the city. f 
Miss Effie E. Eving is the guest of 1 

friends in Chicago. 1 

John C. Palmer, of Wellsburg, was in 
the city yesterday. 

Mr. A. L Wade, of Morgantown, is 
quartered at the McLure. 

Miss May Weaver, of Moundiville, ib 

visiting friends in towu. 
Joel S. Bighsm and wife, of Pittsburg, 

are quartered at the McLure. 
William Smith left for Charleston Fri- 

day and will return to-morrow. 

Mrs. D. Hildreth and daughter are visit* 
icg ftiends in Baltimore, Md. 

Miss McL&in, of Washington, Pa., is vifi- 
iticg Miss Mamie Mcllwaiue. 

Miss Dode Harrow, of the Sooth Side, is 
the guest of friends at Mingo, 0. 

Mistes Emme and Ella Nichols, of this 
city, are visiting friends in Sistersville. 

Miss Sallie Hare, of Twentieth street, is 
the guest of relatives in Steubenville, 0. f 

Albert Gaus, an old Wheeling boy, now ; 
of Pittsburg, spent Thanksgiving in the 

Misa Kate Robinson, of Canada, is the 
Si nest oi Miaa Julia Fiadiog, of the Fast 
End. 

Edward Elo'iliday has been the gu*3t of 
friends in Parkersburg during the past 
Tteek. 

Mr. Michßei Rciily and bride have re- 

turned and taken a suite of apartments at 
the Si. James. 

Meflöra, W. H. Woolery, H. B. Humble 
and Mrs. L. K. Woolery, of Bethany, were 

in the city yesterday. 
Miss Mary Stifel, daughter of L. C. 

Stifel, arrived home last evening from an 

extended western visit. 
Mr. M. L. Colvig departed yesterday on 

the steamer Louiä Sherley, for a visit 
amoDg friends in Cincinnati. 

Mrs Nellie Sweeney-Palmer, who is now 

teaching a large music clacs in Fairmont, 
sp?nt Thanksgiving in the city. 

Miss Clara Baker, of Moundsville, has 
te^u the gaest of the Mis&es Connor on the 
South Side, for several days past. 

Judge Thompson and *ite spent several 
d tya during the past wetk in Parkersburg 
the guests of Col. George Thompson. 

Mrs. Stone and daughter Daisy, have 
been the guests of Miss Hannah Birch, of 
the Sauth Side, during the past week. 

Misses Anna and Bessie Dull, of St. 
Miryp, have"been the guest« of their grand- 
mother in the city during the past week. 

City Receiver Dun&way is in Omaha, to 
bring home his wife, who hftî been visit- 
ing friends in the «cat for several month» 

Misa Mary Dickey, who haft been visit- 
ing friends in New York and Philadel- 
phia for the past month,has returned home. 

Miss Martha Ivirkwood, a charming 
young lady of Short Creek, who has been 
visiting fiiesds iu Ohio, haa returned 
koma. 

Mrs. Julius Goodrich (neu Mias Libbie 
R»ed) who has bten the guest cf Mrs. Wm. 
S;hwertfeger for some time, loft for 
Pieasant, to visit her parent*, aoco"" pan. 
iei by her little daughter -I»«« 

Mr Charles I,. arr,ved ju the 
city the past wc* on a skort \isit to rela- 
^ve^j is bcated at Minneapolis, 
»»lu., which city, he thinks, ia to be the 
future business place of the West. 

Collector John T. McGraw, accompanied 
by his sisterd, Misses Mary, Rosa and Min 
uie, arrived in the city yesterday and have 
rooms at the McLnre. Two of the young 
ladies are returning to Ml. DeChantal 
after spending their Thanksgiving holidays 
at home in Grafton. 

À i.arck csioriuunt of $5 Suits and 
O/ercoa s has iu a been received at The 
Factory, 1112 M*iu a red. 

Karo Chance for Bui-galii*. 
The Auction Sale of Watches, Diamond#, 

Jewelry, Solid Silver Ware, fine French 
Marble Clocks and Bronzes, at the store of, 
A. A. Franzheim, 1209 Market street, is 
still going on. Mr. Frarzheim is deter- 
mined to cloje out by the first of the year. 
It is a fine opportunity for oar citizens to 
obtain fine goods at their own prices, and, 
as Christmas is fast approaching, it will 
pay vou all to attend the Auction Sale and 
purchase wha> goods you want for presents. 

On Wednesday afternoon next December 
2, at 2:30 o'clock, Mr. Fratz heim makes 
a special sale of French Marble Clocks, 
French and Brass Broczea. Do not fail to 
attend this sale. Notice will be given in 
the papers the day the Solid Silver will be 
sold. 

11. St o, 

R^dcctd ronnd (rip ratea to Icdiaoapo 
lis via B 4 O. for persons Wishing to at- 
und the funeral of the late Vice Presi- 
dent. 

Acctiqn «al- every atternoon and even- 
in? at Franzhorns Jewelry Store, 1209 , Market street. 

Low Bound Trip Kit'.ei tu Indianapolis, 
lad. 

For the benefit of those desiring to at- 
ecd the funer*! ot Vice Precident Her.- 
Irickii, thè P,C i St. L Railway Com 
*ny will sell roanl trip ticket« at rate 
.f $S>.40. Tickets good goirg Nov. 30 and 
Jto. 1st. Returning g jod until Deo. 2nd 
Delusive For clubs ta uniform a special 
ov täte «ill be made. 

Shket cosic given away *i*h each sale 
a our Hoys' and Cn.'dren's Department, 
at Farory, 11-42 Main street. 

1>B. SLOCUM, 

1116 Market Street, Wheeling. 
Disease« and deformities of the Eje, 

jar, Throat and Xoee successfully treated. 
>r. Slocum c*n be comnl'ed Sacdoys 
om 1 to 3 p. m 

Graxd Masquerade and Skating Carni- 
d and ctfeer t'.'.rectiona under the aus- 
cea cf Hughe»' Band at the North End 
ink, Thursday eve, December 31 

Boys *ud Children'« Clothing our 
The Factory, 1142 Main st^«tt. 

AWrSWBlsu h«w theap we 
re »elllnj Wrcvju* 

L^fitWDätü. t 

OUGHT NE TO 60? I 
V 

D 

hat Wheeling People Think of t 

the Note of Warning 
». a 

unded by the Indianapolis "Journal" t 

and Washington "Star"— • 

Some Expressions of ( 

Opinion. 

The publication in yeeterday morning's 11 

ipers of editorials from the Indianapolis ' 

lurnal and Washington Evening Star, 
dling attention to the fact that Preeident 
leveland's proposed trip, by special train, j, 
om the Capital to Indianapolis would ex- 

>se the life of the Chief Magistrate to ne | 

[tie peril, either from accident by rail, or 

jury or death at the hands of some one 

f the grand army of cranks which has 

»en so largely recruited during the past 
fclf-dozen years, attracted rery wide at- 

intion in this city, and was the sabject ol 

inch 
COMMENT AND DIS»TSSION 

urisg the course of the day. Public in-j 
»rest in the matter was very manifest. and | 
ith a view of catching the drift of opinion 
Register reporter jotted down the fal 

>wing expressions irom citizens with 
horn he came in contact duriog his 
-avels about town : 

Prosecuting Attorney Jordan—I have 
ly doubts about the adviaibility of the pro- 
ofed trip. There are a good many «ranks 
a the country. The press ought to be 
nuzzled. 

J. C. Hervey—Let the President go. If 
le's going to be killed, he'll be killed any- j 
tow. 

J. P. Nuzum, WelUburg—His mind is 
nade up to go, and if I were he I would go : 

Major John W. Mitchell—lie runs some 

'isk in going. I 
William Krikine—1 think he ought to 

{0, although 
THE KLEMKMT OF DANGEH 

;n his case is undoubtedly larger than that 
itteudiDg anyone else. The President is a 

jort of target for cranks. 
Major J. C. Alderson—I don't think the 

trip is altogether advisable. 
Judge James P. Rogers—If I could set- 

tle the matter I would say, stay at home 
But I suppose he is determined to go, and 
that settles it < 

Clerk George Hook—There s no danger 
worth mentioning. No one ever heard of 
an accident happening to a special train. 

Charles Tiernau—I think he shculd go, 
by all means. He runs no more risk than 
it he would remain in Washington. 

Ex-Sheriff C P. Brown—I dou't think 
the country expects him to make the trip, 
and if I was in his place I wouldn't do it. 

City Clerk F. W. Bowers—It is a small 
risk, bat something might happen. I 
think the law in regard to the Preferential 
succession should be changed at once. 

W. H. Haller—Cleveland will go if he 
says be will. 

Clerk B. A. Galligan—There is no dan- 
ger. A man is as liable to die in his office 
as in a railroad car. 

Andrew McGigley—He should go by all 
means If anything is 

OOIVO TO HAPPEN TO QIM 

it will occur at Washington just as rtadily 
as at Indianapolis. 

Manager C. R Tracy—Why certainly, 
let him go. There is too much of this 
foolishness and tear talked up when there 
is no occasion for for it. 

Oscar Seeley—Well, there might be 
something in that advice. It would cer- 

tainly be a great calamity if the President 
should be killed, but I do not think there 
there is any danger of that. I've no doubt 
that if he wiehed to go to the funeral ho 
will do so. If a thing like that is to stop 
him, he might as well determine to stay 

>o«e in Washington daring hi« whole ad.- 
linistration. 
Julias Pollock—It is »11 both ia my t 

lind. If the President wants to Attend £ 
le funeral, such advice should not pre* i 
ent him. a 

A. C. Egerter—I think sach advice noo- i 

bum. I do not think the President incare < 

ny more danger than any one else who ; 
ravels on a railroad. 

George G. Hannan—He ought to go. 
t's the Republicans who lose the Preai- 
entj, and the Democrats who lose the 
Tice Presidents. 

William Vardy—It is tra&h. If the Pree- j 
dent is to be killed he is jast about as lia- < 

>le to meet death in Washington. No one j 
iat a fanatic would attempt to take his i 

ife, and that is very improbable. 
J. W. White—I think he shoald not go, 

md ought to exercise the greatest pra- 
ience by staring at home. 

Dr. McCoy—It is my opinion that the 
President runs no danger whatever, ex- 

cept from a railroad accident, and I think 
lie 

DJ KS NOT FEAR TUAT. 

S. L. B.-ice—Do yoa think the President 
raus any risk in attending the fnneraL It 
Is improbable that a railroad accident 
should o^cur on his trip as especial care 

«rill no doubt be taken. He shoald go. 
Mayor Grubb—I think the advice is a 

sensational piece of foolishness. If the 
President of the United States cannot 
travel safely in a free country, we might ae 

we.l let the republic go to smash. To 
show any ci fear in (he face of 
sach foolish p.dvtce would only have the 
tendency to nrge some crank to attack 
him. It is the botst cf Americans that 
the President of the United 8tate« can 

walk along the street« unattended, while 
the monarchs of the Old World go in car* 

riages and guarded. It would be losing 
the prestige of independence should the 
President be deterred from taking this trip 
from fear of bodily harm. As for a nu!- 
road accident, 1 think there is no danger 
of that, aacspccittl care will be iaken to 
see that the way is clear. The writer of 
such au article did a good deal more harm 
than good. 

J. 5. Tomlinson—The writer ol the ar- 

ticle merely wrote it to create a sensation. 
The re is no danger to the President. 

Win. Law ilooft'—I don't think there 
will be any darger to the President on the 
trip and he should go if he so desires. 

Thrke-doliak Overcoats, warm and dur 
able at The Factory, 1142 Main street. 

Ik jou want a cood Watch at your own 

price attend the auction at A. A. hranz- 
tifim's Jewelry S'ore, 1209 Market street, 

! Wheeling, W. Va. 

Look in the window of A. A Irî»dz 
I hairu s Jewelry Sttre and see the fine 

French Clocks aod Bronzes to bs sold al 
! auction on Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 

| o'clock. 

i Roy» al J children's mit« and Uvercoati 
I ot all ety'es and prices at Toe Factory, 1142 
; Main street. 

«. — 

Samckl Pksbrook, M. D.Baltimore 
Md writes: I prescribed "Dr. Petzold'i 
German Bitters" to some of my patienti 
who were suffering with throat and lung 
troubles at d diseases of the chest, and with 

I great interest watched the result. TIm 
Bitters acted like a charm. They nsad it 
but a short time and were entirely relieved 
The Bitters id certainly a wonderful medi 
ciae; a trial is all that is necesaary to con- 
vince the afflicted of the curative power 
of this great medicine. 

I Ot u neighbors cleik is «till.—well, id 

forming tht> trad« of out >1.75 overcoats 
Even our competitors call '«tu cheap. Th< 

1 Factory, 1 ? 42 Main street. 

Elegant opj-s goods at 10, 12, 20 aa< 
1 

25 cents, beautiful Velvet at 50 cents, a1 

Etnshoimer'B, Eleventh street. 

One price und ail goods marked it 
plain figuroa at The Factory, 1142 Mail 
street. 

rut H»« tor CU Tourna BMCki^T Comme»(äug Monday, Notélijl** Im Penney Wania Company «H, ut tnin, learing Bridgeport at if*,?) oon, arriving at Cleveland it Im nd Chicago 6:30 the tollow^ -JV iakingconnection in l*nionîC?H ago, tor all point» We«t end Nonk^ ^ NEW APVEIITHtMiiîv^ City Tax Payer« a EBWOTIFBDTHITTHKOOiliicw 1Ä*1 dtacounto. Tho CelkcWiJ**« % he aty Butldllg (lonneiiy i*7^•»*»* rhere lorthe next tlx 4>yi i*« ottr, « "L*!, ,mb until » P. m., »cd it» lndawT«^Si £the bwnflt M working FtopuV^wî?^ ime to «Il durtDR Wem iUrv 
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TXjfE 

Ï 
UAH OPIXtD a 

Branch H 

2261 MARKET STREET, 
•t .»I.t • V m Ktrk.i 

Th«) lupenor quality ol our ^ 
do comment. <Kir Tet* yf :♦!» 

breted !or their ficc dr»* 
in^ qaaliticc 

Our CoHee$ We Hoist he«. L\t.j fa 

SUGÄRSI 
Sold atRolini'iik' Prie*. 

Uoede delivered tree tafti run 

ATLANTIC TEA GÛMP1 
1111 Market St Wli#*llng, * H, 
SaOl Market N»., Wheeling, W. Te 
187 Itelmont M B«tUlre. O 
130 South Fourth Nt M»ub«e tllit, o, 
ISO Ohio Ht., Alleglieney, P» 

\vg LIAD, l.kTTHOl WFîtMlilvuiH 
no* 
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ASTONISHING VALUES FOR ALL CUSSES ! 
And a Marvelous Assortment of Styles at Slaughtered Prices 
that crowd our :ttorc with purchasers. A rare chance is now 

given you to secure a BARGAIN SUIT OR ELEGANT 
OVERCOAT at unheard of low prices. During the present 
week our store has been thronged with customers, anxious 
to see the unusual induaem*n!s we are enabled to offer, and 
all eager to secure one of cur rare bargains. Our patrons 
koow Irom our Jong standing that we always keep our prom 
ises, aod expected to find most striking bargains, and they 
were uot disappointed. Among the thousands who visited 
OUR MAMMOTH CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT this 
week, not one loft without being fully satUfied of the claim 
we make, that our Slaughte r Sale of Suits and Overcoats 
beats anything ever known in Wheeling before.- 

And now, to the LADIES we will say that when out shop- 
ping, and wishing to see the largest, best selected atd 
MOST ELEGANT LINE OF CHILDREN'S SUITSAND 
OVERCOATS in the latest ity.'es and patterns, to «tepin 
and look at our assortment. Wc cannot fail to please you, 
as they must be sold in order to make room. Remember, 
now is the chanoe to secure a Perfect Fitting and Stylish 
Suit or Overcoat for your boy for LESS THAN HALF 
VALUE. 

^ i *************** r* 
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MAMMOTH CLOTHIERS, 

Floors. Cor, Slain and Twelfth St* 


